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Jump Aboard 3 

Unit 2                       
                                                                                                     Primary 3   

They're late 
1- Vocabulary:- 
 

Word  Meaning  Word  Meaning  

Late                                                              يرأخش Help                      يساػذ 

Helicopter                            طائشج ههوكوترش Truck                      شاحُح 

Ambulance           سياسج اسؼاف Road                      طشيك 

Traffic lights        إشاساخ انًشوس Street                        شاسع 

Fire engine           ػشتح انًطافي under water                ذحد انًاء 

Lorry   شحٍ  –سياسج نوسى  Wheels                    ػجالخ 

Motorcycle   يوذوسكم  -دساجح تخاسيح  Sand                      انشيم 

Police car            سياسج ششطح Propeller  دفاػح انسفيُح- يشوحح انطائشج  

Pavement                   سصيف Wings                      أجُحح 

Wait                    يُرظش Beach                    شاطيء 

Fly                     يطيش Aero plane               طائشج جويح 

Children                    اطفال Seaplane              طائشج تحشيح 

Dress                    ٌفسرا Jeep               سياسج جية 

Driver                     سائك Railway station        يحطح سكح حذيذ 

Angry                   ٌغضثا Leave                       يرشن 

Hurry up                    إسشع Supermarket  سوتش ياسكد-يحم  كثيش  

I know                     أػشف Petrol station        يحطح سكح حذيذ 

Come back  يشجغ          –يؼود  Later                    فيًا تؼذ 

Hard luck               حظ سييء Horrible   ُيخيف          –فظيغ  

Move                    يرحشن Boat                       لاسب 

Don't worry                    الذمهك Train                       لطاس 

Hospital                   يسرشفي Bicycle                      دساجح 

Let's go               دػُا َزهة Piano                        تياَو 

Spiders                    ػُاكة Garden                       حذيمح 

Police man             سجم ششطح Visit                       يضوس 

Tail                        ريم Trip                        سحهح 
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Grammar points 

V. to be in the present                                                                          ٌفؼم يكو  

      I        Am        They  

                                        He                           We          Are  

                                      She          Is             You 

                                         It 

 

Short form:-    I am             I'm ٌأَا أكو              They are            they're هى يكوَوا 

                              He is            he's  َحٍ َكوٌ We are               we're             يكوٌ هو 

                              She is          she's ٌهي ذكو            You are              you're أَرى ذكوٌ-أَد  

                          It is              it's هي نغيش انؼالم يكوٌ-هو  

♣ Choose 

1- I………….nine years old.         ('s – 'm – 're ) 

2- They…….. late today.               ('s – 'm – 're ) 

3- He ……….an excellent boy.     ('s – 'm – 're )  

4- We……….at our school.           ('s – 'm – re ) 

5- She……….a pretty girl.             ('s – 'm – 're) 

 

 

Some prepositions:-          

 

1- in front of          أياو 

                            ♥ The police car     the motorcycle. 

 

2- behind      خهف ♥ The fire engine is    the jeep. 

                                

3- over      فوق     ♥ The helicopter is flying     the cars. 

 

4- under     ذحد   ♥ The submarine is  the boat. 

 

5- next to   تجواس  ♥ My bike is   the red car. 

 

6- between          ♥ The bus is    the motorcycle    the ambulance. 

 

☺ Choose the correct answer:- 

1. The fire engine is in………………of the white lorry. 

           a- next                 b- front                c- behind 

2. An aero plane is flying……………...the buildings. 

           a- next                 b- under               c- over 

3. The lorry is…………….the bus and the motorcycle. 

 a- next                b- behind               c- between 

4. The bus is …………….to the bicycle.       a- front    b- under   c- next 
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 The object pronouns 

 
The object pronouns are usually used after verbs. 

 

             .I                    me           ♠ This is Ahmed. I like him أَا          

 .He                him         ♠ This is Nora. I like her هو          

 .She               her          ♠ Mum and Dad in the garden. I can see them هي         

 .It                   it             ♠ I'm playing the piano. Listen to it  نغيش انؼالم      

 .They              them        ♠ We're going to Tara's party. Come with us هى               

 ?We                us           ♠ I'm going to the cinema. Do you want to come with me َحٍ              

أَرى-أَد         You               you      

         

     

☼ Complete these sentences:-  

1. Can you see the birds? Can you see them? 

2. He can drive the motorcycle. He can drive ……….. . 

3. Do you like Ali? Do you like ……………… . 

4. Let's go to school. Come with ……………… . 

5. She is going to club. Come with ……………. . 

 

♣ Answer these questions:- 

1. Can you see the birds? 

   …………………………………… . 

2. Can you see the helicopter? 

  …………………………………… . 

3. Can you see Mum and Dad? 

  ……………………………………. . 

4. Can you see your sister? 

 …………………………………….. . 

5. Can you drive a car? 

……………………………………. . 

 

♥ Give one word:- 

1. It has wings. It can fly and move on water.             (……………………). 

2. It moves under water and it has a propeller.           (……………………). 

3. They guide people and cars in the streets. They consist of three colors. 

                                                                            (…………………….). 

4. It has wheels. It can move on roads and on sand.   (……………………..). 

5. It takes the injured people to hospitals.                   (……………………..). 
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The answers:-                                   An important remark:- 

1- Seaplane.        4- Jeep.                         

2- Submarine.    5- Ambulance.             On              holiday اجاصجفي  

3- Traffic lights.                               ♥ I visit my grandma on the holidays. 

 

 

 

 

Composition:- 

 

☻Write about your trip to school:- 

                                             The answer:- 

- I leave home at 7 o'clock. I go past the book shop and the flower shop. 

- I can see bikes, cars, motorcycle, and a big lorry. 

- I get to school at 8 o'clock. 

 

♦ Write about your trip to the supermarket:-  

 - I can see …………………………………………………………… 

       ………………………………………………………………….. 

 - There are ………………………………………………………… 

       ……………………………………………………………….. 

- I go past ………………………………………………………….. . 

 

♣ Revision:-     Answer these questions:- 

1- What's she doing now? 

 ………………………………….. . 

2- Do you like spiders? 

 ……………………………………. . 

3- Can you see your aunt? 

 …………………………………….. . 

4- Where is your book?                                                 1- She is writing English. 

 ……………………………………… .                        2- Yes, I do. Or No, I don't. 

5- Are you going to play football tomorrow?               3- Yes, I can. Or No, I can't. 

 ……………………………………………. .               4- It's into my school bag. 

                                                                                       5- Yes, I'm. Or No, I'm not. 
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 Unit 2 
 

1 - Choose the correct answer:- 

1- The police car is in ………… of the motorcycle. 

a- next  b- front  c- behind 

2- The fire engine is ………… the jeep. 

a- behind  b- next  c- front 

3- The helicopter is flying……………the car.  

a- next  b- on   c- over 

4- My bike is …………… to the red car. 

a- over  b-next  c- behind 

5- This is my brother. I like ……………  .  

a- her   b- it   c-him 

6- We’re going to Tara’s party. Come with ……… .  

a- us   b-him  c-them  

7- I’m playing the piano. Listen to ………… . 

a- me   b- it   c- him  

8- Mum and Dad are in the garden. I can see ………. . 

a- us   b- her  c-them  

9- I visit my grandma …………….. the holidays. 

a- in   b- at   c-on  

10- Can you see the seaplane? It has …………… . 

a- beak  b- wings  c-feathers 
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2- Complete the sentences with words from the list:- 

engine  - submarine -  ambulance – lights – car 

1- A …………………… moves under water. 

2- There are three traffic ………………… . 

3- An ……………..  takes people to hospital. 

4- A policeman drives a police …………… . 

5- The fire ……………….. driver is angry. 

 

3- Answer these questions:- 

1- Can you see Mum and Dad? 

……………………………. . 

2- Where’s your book? 

……………………………. . 

3- Do you like spiders? 

…………………………… . 

4- What’s she doing? 

…………………………… . 

5- Are you going to play football tomorrow? 

…………………………… . 
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4- Write the words in the correct order:- 

1- See – Can – you – her? 

………………………………….…………? 

2- don’t – I – them – like. 

…………………………. ………………….. 

3- is –The police car – the –lorry – behind –white. 

………………………………………………….  . 

4- you – the – see – Can – lights – traffic? 

              ……………………………………………………...? 

5- can – the - stop – I – bus – my – with – control – remote. 

            ……………………………………………………. … 

 

5- Supply the missing letters:-  

1- It has a t - il with a p – opeller. 

2- H - rry up, Tamer. The b - s is c - ming. 

3- It has two w - ngs and It c - n f - y. 

4- There’s a wo – an in a .. - d dre - s. 

5- The s - permarket is next to a p - trol st - tion. 

 

 
 


